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1 - Nikky and Chazz Final Romance

Chazz:-Sees Nikky-Oh that wound

Demon Nikky:-Looks at Chazz-Its nothing

Chazz:When I was a kid that girl I played with Nikky It was you right?

Demon Nikky:I was born In order to kill humans and wipe out humanity and earth Itself.Five years In five
years most of the children will be born will be made my kind If the world becomes like that you you wont
be able to live hear either.You suddenly appeared In front of me In this hell Its like a fleeting dream. The
day I would get.... to meet you I allways wanted to appoligise to you I only endured because of that I
kept on living -She gets up to leave-

Chazz:-Grabs her- Dont go!

Demon Nikky:But Chazz I caused your familys....

Chazz:I dont understand I cant explain It you killed my mother and my cousin for that I can never forgive
you but but! If you hurt someone else again I would surely and allways regret It that sad girl from when
we were kids Nikky to i love them.

Demon Nikky:-Crys and hugs him-

Chazz:-hugs her back-

Demon Nikky:Lets go and kisses him starts to have memorys of when they were kids-please forget
about everything I just want to be by your side-she places her hand on his cheek-

Chazz:Nikky

Demon Nikky:Im sorry for all of the sad memorys Ive caused you....

Chazz:You to dont you have alot of sad memorys to?

Demon Nikky:-She smiles at him-

Chazz:-He hugs her tight-

Demon Nikky:-She hugs him back and lets a tear roll down her cheek for the last time-
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